KIM’S SECRET WEDDING

It’s on! She wants a simple ceremony but Kanye insists on an over-the-top extravaganza. Inside their hush-hush plans HER $$$ DEAL TO LOSE BABY WEIGHT
Real-Life

Hollywood Moms

Lesson No. 1: Even little ones are big on style!
That's why class act Jessica Alba brings her A+ game to shopping for her kindergarten-bound kiddo. She shares her scores with Us

- **Wildfox Kids Jersey T-shirt**
  - "Honor loves horses, especially My Little Pony. This stylish unicorn tee captures that, so I know it will be a favorite!"
  - $48, wildfox.com

- **Kids Konserve Lunch Kit**
  - "This reusable kit is great for reducing waste and I love that it's free of BPA, PVC, lead and phthalates."
  - $40, kidskonserve.com

- **The Honest Company Disinfectant**
  - "I pack this hand-sanitizer spray in Honor's lunch so she can use it before eating."
  - $6 for two, honest.com

- **Dr. Martens Delaney Boots**
  - "They're the perfect combo of tough and sweet. I'm such a fan, I bought a white pair for myself!"
  - $185, drmartens.com

- **H&M Cotton Ruffle Dress**
  - "I appreciate that I can toss it in the washer. My little ones always come back from school with paint, food or dirt stains!"
  - $10, hm.com

*For her 5-year-old, Honor, Alba, 32, snapped up a twirl-friendly dress: "Honor loves to dance!"*